SALADS
“Náutic” salad (green salad with tuna, asparagus and tomato) 8,50€
Tomato salad with goat cheese and pesto dressing 9,50€
“Xató” (Chicory salad with cod, anchovies and “romesco” dressing 10,75€
Salad with smoked salmon, mozzarella pearls and honey and
mustard dressing 10,50€

COLD STARTERS
Prawn carpaccio with reduction of Módena vinegar 12,50€
Anchovies served with “pa amb tomàquet” (bread with tomato) 11,60€
100% Iberian ham cut by hand with bread with tomato 21,50€
Smoked sardines with bread and dehydrated tomato 9,75€

HOT STARTERS
Mussels – steamed, grilled, marinera sauce or spicy sauce 8,50€
Clams with marinera sauce 12,50€
Red prawn sautéed in brandy 18,50€
Grilled Octopus 18,50€
Fried squid rings (andalusian style) 11,25€
Sautéed baby squid 11,50€
Ham croquettes 9,25€
Fried “Gambó” from Tarragona (small white prawns)(andalusian style) 7,50€
Breaded squid rings 9,75€
Fried squid rings (andalusian style) 10,50€

KID’S MENU
Macaroni with bolognese or carbonara sauce, 1 drink and dessert 12,50€
Macaroni with bolognese or carbonara sauce, chicken escalope with
fries 1 drink and dessert 18,50€

EXTRAS
Bread (every 4 people) 1,50€
Bread with tomato 2,50€
Sauces ( romesco, all y oli) 1,50€/ud.
Mayonnaise 0,75€/ ud.
VAT INCLUDED

RICE AND NOODLES (Minimum 2 people. Price per person)
Our chef cooks our rices smoothy
Seafood paella with red prawns and Dublin Bay prawn 15,80€
Seafood paella “Parellada” (peeled seafood) 17,80€
Seafood rice with monkfish and prawns “Parellada” 18,50€
Seafood rice with red prawns ”Parellada” 23,00€
Rice with cod, small squid and artichoke 17,50€
Rice with vegetables 15,80€
Rice with boletus, mantis shrimp and small squids 18,90€
Rice “sea and mountain” seasonal 17,50€
Rice with lobster and shellfish (soupy) 23,50€
Black rice (squid ink) with small squid and Dublin Bay prawn (with all y oli) 15,80€
Black rice (squid ink) with lobster, small squid and Dublin Bay prawn (with all y oli) 23,50€
Fideuá (noodles) with small squid and prawns (with all y oli) 13,50€
Noodles with clams, mantis shrimps and monkfish18,50€
* “all y oli” is a sauce with garlic and olive oil

MEAT
Grilled or breaded kid chops 16,00€
Beef escalope with fries 12,50€
Steak served with garnish 12,50€
Beef entrecote served with garnish* 17,50€
*Boletus sauce, Roquefort cheese sauce, Green pepper sauce +1€

FISH
Cod fish grilled, to “la llauna” or with garlic mousseline 15,25€
Turbot grilled or with romesco sauce 22,50€
Sea bass or sea bream grilled, to Orio, to Donostiarra or salt-roasted* (+2€) 15,25€
Hake grilled or with romesco sauce 15,50€
Hake “suquet” with red prawns, Dublin Bay prawn and mussels 19,50€
Sole grilled, meuniere or with orange sauce 22,50€
Monkfish “suquet”, or grilled or with romesco sauce 22,50€
“Caldereta” of lobster and monkfish (soupy) 27,00€
Grilled sea food (2 prawns, 2 Dublin Bay prawns, mussels, clams, monkfish, hake, sea
bream) 27,00€

VAT INCLUDED

